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Hart on campus charges a rt
balm mad* and sides ara balm
drawn in preparation for a
M oral lawaujt.
Dr. Manual Ouarra, foreign
language teacher at Poly la the
main force behind the Mexican
American Legal Defence and
Educational Fund, which la filing
the ault agalnat the admlnlatratlon.
According to G uerra, the
Matory of the ault goes back
many yeara. He aald that for
three yeara concerned Mexican*
American faculty and atudonta
met with Preeidont Robert E.
Kennedy
about
adverae
aituationa occurlng at Poly. They
exchanged poaition papera,
which
contained
recom*
mondatlona for improving
condttlona. Inatead, Guerra
charged, condltlona became
worae.
Guerra daima that Kennedy
haa a policy of ponaltlea and
rewarda through which he
penallaea Chicano faculty
membora who are critical of hla
admlnlatratlon and rewarda
thoae who a r e a with hla policies.
In doing thla, he continued,
Kennedy haa violated olvtl and

Chicano group charges
prejudice—suit planned
academ ic rights of Chicano
faculty and atudonta.
Kennedy replied to thla charge,
saying that Guerra waa a recent
arrival on oampua (Fall, 1971)
and that "my relationship with
Chicano loaders la satisfactory
both on and off campus."
Guerra said that in the last
year and a half two professors at
Poly have been terminated or
demoted aa part of Kennedy’s
policies.
In reply, Kenndy said that
Richard Griawdd del Castillo,
who Ouarra said was terminated,
in fact resigned. Kennedy did say
that he had not been recom*
mended for reappointment by
hia colleagues, however.
In the second case, Guerra,
who waa hired aa head of the
Foreign Language department
waa demoted. Kennedy aald that
thla waa because Guerra did not
oarry out the functions of the

Black dancers
perform at Cuesta
Black Dimensions, a troupe of
lively, versatile dancers ab 
sorbed In the Afro-American
experience, will perform at
Cuesta College Auditorium,
Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m.
The two-year old, nonprofit
organisation waa developed to
perpetuate and Inspire the
knowledge and appreciation of
Afrlcaivdortved dance. The group
recognlsea the dance aa a ‘per
forming art that la an excellent
medium for the expression of
cultural and historical in
formation Black Dimensions haa
danced extensively on its home
round, the San Francisco Bay
Area, and Juat recently began
appearances on college cam
puses throughout the state.
Black Dimensions directors,
Deborah Vaughan and Elendar
Barnea, both studied under Ruth
Beckford before obtaining their
master's degree in dance from

departm ent head; no other
reasons were Involved.
Guerra aald that Kennedy and
the University have not compiled
with Executive Order 11146 which
gulatea federal contracts and
a conditions involved In
reception of federal funds for
state institutions of. higher
education. These violations fall
under federal jurisdiction, he
said.
In court, Guerra continued, It
will be determined if federal
auditing is needed of the books at
Poly. Guerra claims that over
9100 million in federal contracts
oould be proved illegal.
Kennedy replied that this is an
unsubstantiated claim, but that
everything will be decided In
court.
"As head of this institution, It Is
Inappropriate for me to take him
on In the press. All proper
processes should be used to
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determine the truth," he said,
Kennedy also said that the ad
m inistration
will
present
whatever evidence there is, but
will not try to do It In the press.
Other charges made by an Ad
Hoc Committee of Concerned
Mexican American Educators
d te the administration with a
lack of bl-llngual and bi-cultural
programs at Poly, and a lack of
Chicano staff ana faculty In some
professional schools, especially
the School of Agriculture and the
School of Education.
In reply of this charge, Ken
nedy said that when ho came to
Poly th ere fo re only 90 minority
members on the staff. A t7the
present time there are 199, he
said. "We are making a strong
effort to recruit minorities," he
explained.
Dean Jon Erlcson of the School
of Communicative Arts and
Humanities said, In reply to a
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"The Ad Hoc Committee has
unbounded faith in the Integrity
of the Institution. They nave
defended the dignity of the
system when the system has been
used to discredit them. They
(continued on page 9)
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Mills College. Both have studied
the dance techniques of Dunham,
Limon, Graham and Cun
ningham; they have also
travelled throughout Africa.
Focusing on the goals of the
Black company, Vaughan said,
"We want to perpetuate the
dances out of Africa, and to show
that they are beautiful and they
are part of Black culture. We
want to make our dances func
tional to Inspire people about
war, about relationships between
a man and a woman, the idea of
unity and raoe relations. We want
to proaent a total experience, not
just Isolate dance, but also
poetry, music and dram a."

memo written by a past head of
the EOP, that separte sections of
English classes were designed
for students enrolled at Poly
under EOP. Also in reply to the
same memo, a special Chicano
teacher was hired to teach these
classes, he said.
Erlcson said, "We hire
minorities when we have an
opportunity to. We have a higher
number than moat schools.
Guerrs said that experts on
Mexican American education are
in a position to know the
inequalities that exist at Poly, the
ijudices and hostility that are
re, and the length that the
"w hite, m iddle-class" ad
ministration goes to deny these
facts.
It is necessary, he continued,
for the adminsltratlon to prove its
statements to federal auditors,
Mexican Americans and the
general public by opening Its
books and scrutinising its
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Establishment of campus
bars finds opposition

The question of allowing beer to
be sold on state university
campuses is bound to be s touchy
Admission to the Black one, according to a story in the
Dimensions production will be Los Angelos Tlmoi lsst week
$1 for adults and 90 cents lor after a meeting of the Board of
students and chlldrOn. Tickets Trustees committee.
A California 8tato University
are available at the Cuesta
College Community gervlces and Colleges task force will study
Office, or at the door the evening the suggestion of Trustee William
Welssloh that beer bars be
of the program.
established In student union
buildings. Weissich said his alma
mater, the University of San
Franslco,
has
perm itted
operation of a beer bar on
campus for IT months without
serious mishaps.

Weissichs suggestion has en
Dr. Billy Mounts, director of
countered opposition from other health services, said that per
trustees snd other campus of- mitting the sale of beer "is
Acts Is.
abandoning our young people In President Robert E. Kennedy this, their time of need. Young
said there are 9,000 students adults are sexually active. Youi* .
under the legal drinking age of 81 adults are on campus. Aa a
on the Cal Poly campus, most corollary, should we create
living awsy from home for the whorehouses on campus?"
Arat time.
Weissich said that the sale of
"Parents of these students do, beer would help state university
Indeed, expect generally that students in learning how "to
their sons and daughters are not think properly .learning to drink
going to be plaoed In a situation in as ladies and gentlemen—I think
which the university itself that's part of our mission."
becomes an agent advocating the
use of alcohol—the nation's No. 1
drug abuse problem," Kennedy

Paper oversupply
slows ECO-SLO
The ECO-gLO Recycling
Center can no longer take old
newspapers for recycling, at
least for the present time.
Bruce Petrovsky, manager of
the facility, said that there is a
tremendous oversupply of old
newspapers at rkcycling mills
This lias not only dropped prlcee
on old newspapers over 90 per
cent, but none of the mills in the
state are taking new customers
"Our paper broker, the guy
who ships our newspapers, is
going out of business. Therefore,
we will no longer have any
market for our newspapers,'
said Petrovsky
"Even when the price dropped
from 926 90 a ton to three dollars
a ton, we tried to keep the
newspaper recycling going, since
ECO-BLO Isn't In this thing to
make a lot of money," said
Patrovsky "But when you can't
■hip them," continued Petrov
The Black Dimensions Dance T heater will perform African
sky, "there’s no way you can take
dances at the Cuesta College Auditorium W ednesday, Dec. 4.
them from the public."

ECO-BLO's Recycling Center
will remain open at present for
receipt of aluminum cans, foil,
and all types of glass.
,r
Industry spokesmen last
Tuesday predicted that things
wouldn't start to get better for
newspaper recycling for at least
six months

Helpful hints
for winter
registration

A preliminary list of students
eligible
for
preferential
registration is posted in the foyer
of the library
This list Includes students who
completed 116 unite s t the end of
the spring quarter or summer
quarters, and are currently or
have previously enrolled in In
troductory
senior
project
oouroes.

Black students
will discuss
pageant plans

The preliminary list will be
igxlated after fall quarter grades
are posted. Any student who
completed 196 units at the end of
the fall quarter and who satisfies
the senior project requirement,
will be eligible for preforeiitial
registration Winter Quarter. This
second list will be posted outside
the Men's Gym at noon, Jan. 8,
197*
Studen's should report any
omission to the Registrar's Of
fice, before Dee. 19.

A m andatory meeting for
rticipants of the Butanl-naalaki (King and Queen)
pageant will be held Dec. I at 6
p.m. in the University Union,

^rescheduling for all students
planning to at* nd the Winter
Quarter will bo held Thursday
Dec. 9 at 11 ,..m. Consu" your
department office for meeting
location*.

, With the Recycling Center no
longer taking newspaper, the
curbside pickup project with the
8an Luis Gsrbage Company has
also been csncelled.
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Student outlines program s

Car club
meeting set
The Cal Poly Sporta Car Club
will feature a speaker In the
Erhart Agriculture Building in
Rm 221, Dec. 4.
The 7:30 speech enUtled
“ Ignition System s" will be
presented by Professor James G.
Adreeen.
How ignition systems operate,
how to make them better, and a
study of high perform ance
ignitions will be explored by Prof.
Andresen

After reading your feature on
“The Health Council Links
9tudents To Services,“ dated
Nov. 21, 1074, I would
further like to elaborate on the
subject As mentioned in the
article, the Student Health
Services Council (comprised of
student representatives, faculty
and staff members) have ac
complished such things as an
augmented health clinic, an
insurance program related to the
Health Center, a health card
program , an Alcohol Abuse

Program , LaFemme Clinic
(oriented to women's problems)
and an Oral Health Program In
addition, the Health Council is in
the process of bringing about a
Health Education Program in
which filmstrips will be available
to students at the Health Center
on various topics ranging from
VD to cancer to acupuncture
The council was established for
the sole purpose of being a
communications link with the
isilverslty community. The goals
that were achieved have been
through the help of student input

and council s response. But, the
only way the Student Health
Services Council Is to remain
even the slightest bit effective is
through continued student input.
True, the council is not well
known on campus, but I would
liked to have seen these students
who have complaints or questions
take the initiative to just tell
someone who works at the
Health Center.
I'm not blaming students for
not taking the initiative but I just
want it to be known that the
Health Council wants any and all

student input, good or bad. Any
student is welcomed and an
couraged to attend the council
meetings which are held every
flret Thursday of the month, it
11 a m in the Health Center
library conference room.

Pamela Fischer,
Co*. hairperiM

Student Health Servieee Council
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You Are Invited To

BIBLE STUDY M EETINGS

INTRODUCING

Bundeye, 10:30 A.M.
end
W edneedey, 7:30 P.M.
el the
«
GRANGE HALL...2130 South Breed
Ben Lule Oblepo

our NEW LINE of

0^*

We, who aponeor these meetings, ere starting
no new denominetlon, nor are we eupportlng any
existing ones.
We do know that the answers to the many
problems of todey are found In the Bible. We know
(hat pesos, contentment and a purpose for life
oen be enjoyed only when one Is at pesos with
God I
We Invite you, so that we may encourage you
to look within the covers of the Bible end see for
yourself that It contalnq W I8DOM for life, from the
cradle to the grave and Is written so that ell
can understand. CO M E AND M EET WITH U8I

Western Boot Wear
on sale thru December
Ladies Western Styles
as low as 17.40
Mens Latlgo
as low as 22.65
«*

For Free Christ Center Literature write to:
P.O. Box S7S*8an Lula Obispo, Ca. 33401
f
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A Proven Quality Line
Backed By Our Reputation

E.C. LOOMIS and SON
65Vk H iguera St.
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C om m unity events
The Cutati College Drama
Department will debut "Alice In
Wonderland” for a threeweekend
run
Dec,
6,
Ticket* for the play, which la
ataged In the campus Interact
Theatre, are II.BO for public, $1
for atudenta and BO cent* for
children. Available at the door,
ticket* may be purchaaed at
Brown'* Mualc or the college
booketore. Scheduled pertormancee are Dec. B4, Dec. i l 
ls, and Dec. 90-11. Performancee
begin at 7:30 p.m. on Friday*
with I p.m. matinoea on Saturday
and Sunday.
WWW
County-wide craftsm en will
display their wares In the "OldFashioned Chrlatmae In the
Pla*a" held Dec. 7 and 8 from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The Chriatmaa
celebration will Include puppet
ahows, guitarist*, food booth*,
caroler* and band performance*.
WWW
A day hike to the Oarcla
Mountain wlld-plant area will

Paul

take place on Dec. 7 at 1:30 p.m,
sored by the Sierra Club, the
originates at the Poso guard
station. Hikers are advised to
bring
lunch,
w ater and
binocular*.
WWW .
"St. Joan," a 90th century
version of the story of Joan of
Arc, will begin performance on
Dec. 4 for a two-weekend run at
Allan Hancock College P e r
forming Arts Center Theatre.
Performance* continue Dec. 5-7
and 11-14. Tickets, available at
the theater box office, are $9
general admission and | l student
admission.
WWW
Ideas for holiday decorating
will be displayed at an open bouse
by the Ornamental Horticulture
Department Wednesday (Dec. 4)
from 7 • 10 p.m. at the OH unit.
Entitled
"H ortlculturally
Speaking; Have an Ornamental
Christmas," the show will In
clude featured designers and
entertainment.

r

Chicanos charge prejudice
adding that he can’t make the
believe thatUTe judicial lyitem l*
defenses that ought to be made
strong enough to find the truth and until the hearing But they will be
redrew the wrong* committed at
said in court, he said. Until then
Cal Poly, a* a matter of policy,"
Guerra can *ay all he wants,
h* u ld .
Kennedy concluded,
Kennedy said that he ha*
opinion* on the lawsuit, but that
■■■■ i .....................
1
hs foals It Is Inappropriate to make
M ake
comment* on some of Guerra'*
charge* "It will then turn into a
charge, counter-charge debate,"
he said.
Y our
"But while It Is being resolved
H am b u rge r House
I'm not going to become involved < ...Special Breakfast 66c
In the p reu ," Kennedy said,
...Chef's Creation 61.66
e v e ry th in g H o m e m a d e
M-F 6-7:30
Sat 8-7:30
Sun 6-2
964 Hlguera
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For the total jean look. A genuine lean shirt. In solid oolora
and plaids, of all ootton and polyeeter/ootton. Contrasting
Navy stitching and buttons. From Lee, makers of great jeane
and jean shirt*. .

From $14.00
Saddleback Pant $16.00
Matching Jacket $20.00
LEE LEEN SHIRT
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Mustangs
will tangle
with
by JON HARTING8
end PETE KING
The University of Pacific
Tiger* will play the Cal Poly
baakotball team tonight In the
Men'* gym hora. Thoy’U
probably foal Ilka Tony tha rigor
would trying to push Wheat ie*
lnatead of Frooted Flake*.
In UOP'a own element, the
Stockton Civic Auditorium, the
Tigers are hardly ever beaten. In

the crackerbox gym where crowd
nolae sounds like a snap, craoklo
and pop magnified 1,000 timea,
UOP ha* won ?0 of its last 70
games. ,
But on the road, the Tigers tend
to be more kittenlike. Last year,
eight of the II UOP loeses were in
away games. The overall Tiger
record waa 14-11.
UOP ooach Stan Morrison la
worried about having to play the
Mustangs here.

"They (the Mustangs) have a
very strong returning nucleus,"
he said, "and have much lmoved center play, led by Tom
avln. They are well-coached
and playing In San Lula Obiapo
can be very tough. We'll be ready
for anything."
Meanwhile Ernie W heeler's
M ustangs have been getting
ready too.
While moet Poly students were
home getting fat on turkey,
W heeler's
young
varsity
basketball team waa fattening up
on game experience.
The defending CCAA chamons outlasted San Francisco
ate 69-63 last Friday In the
opener at home, and loat an
exciting 66-66 contact to a heavily
favored UC Santa Barbara team
the next night In the Qaucho gym.
The Mustangs started off slow
In their victory over Ian Fran
cisco State. Their first basket
came with a little over seven

R
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r cent but only took a is-il
Iftlme lead Into the locker
room.
In the second half, with l,ioo
fans behind them, th* Mustangs
shot a blistering 63 per cent from
th* field, and took the lead with
eight minute* gone.
Th*
M ustangs
never
relinquished the lead from that
point on. Junior forward Dave
Bush led th* Mustangs In
rebounds with eight. The w
Bush also registered 14 points.
Th* other starting forward,
senior Bay Hall, scored 13 as he
got a hot shooting hand In th*
second half. John Slater was the
only Gater In double figures with
15 points.
Ironically
the Mustangs
seemed to play a better game in
their losing effort th* next night.
Pitted against a taller Santa
B arbara team , Poly's sons
defense got burned Inside early In
the game.
The Oauchoe exploited their
height
advantage, going I,wide to
mlnutss gons In th* gams,
reservs forward Dava Erickson a pair of W forwards named
finally hitting on a 17-foot jumper Don Ford and Tex Walker.
Aa the gam* progresaed, th*
to got th* Mustangs untrackod.
Guard Gary OrglTl, th* captain Mustang defense tightened up
and moat experienced player on and received excellent play
th* squad, kept th* gam* doe* aa underneath from Bush snd
he netted 11 first half points. Th* Flavin. The first half ended with
Mustangs shot a miserable 33 per the Gaucho's on top 37-11.
Th* second half saw th* lead
cent from th* floor In th* first
change
hands several times. Poly
half. Th* Golden Gators shot 56
got Into foul trouble, however,
and lost Dave Bush, Orgill, and
Ml Mli «MM•i M
»\
Ray Hall on rouls. Santa Barbara
built up a seven-point lead and a
late Mustang rally fell one point
short.
Ttpoff for th* gam* tonight Is at
• p.m.
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Naturally, no on e person Is going to “solve” the
energy problem singlehdndedly; it’s going to take a
lot of concerned people, working together, to even
begin to solve the problem s of fuel conservation,
wild life preservation, recycling, sm og-free rapid
transit, fum e incineration and water purification.
The thing is... as concerned as w e are about these
problems, and others, at PG & E w e don’t think
“concern” is enough. The concern has to m otivate
actioa And that’s what weVe com ing to grips with.
Here-and-now, how -to realities,-----------— ------------ ■i
So, if you’re a “h ow to” person, a person w ho’s
m ore than an idealistic abstractionist there m ay be
an opportunity for you with us to work toward
solutions to problem s that concern you.
Sure, w e’ve got the establishm ent benefits that
m ake life a little easier to cop e with, like go o d pay
and em ployee benefits. But we’ve also got the
__
things that make life worth living. Realistic
challenges.
If you’re a graduating civil, electrical power,
mechanical or nuclear engineer, and you’ve never
thought about working for (and/or with) us before,
give us a thought Send your resum e to John
G em son at PG&E’s Professional Em ploym ent
Office, 2 4 5 Market Street
P G - s a d lT
San Francisco, CA 94106.
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